
國立臺北商業大學附設空中進修學院 111 學年度第一學期期末考參考答案 

考試科目： 二專 648 英文文法與修辭(一) 考試日期： 112 年 1 月 8 日 節次： 1 
  

一、選擇合適的答案，請填入其代號 (每題 4 分)  

 __2___1. Calm down. There is ____ to worry about.    (1. some        2. something     3. anything    4. many) 

 __3___2. I don’t know ____ of the answers.            (1. something    2. everything     3. any        4. every) 

 __1___3. He can’t go ____ without people recognizing him.    (1. anywhere    2. somewhere    3. everywhere    4. any) 

 __1___4. She woke up and suddenly ____ seemed better.       (1. something    2. anything     3. several        4. each) 

 __3___5. Did ____ see Michael’s Brown’s latest film?         (1. 1. one       2. something    3. anybody       4. somebody) 

 __2___6. ____ would you like to eat?                       (1. Whom      2. What        3. Who          4. Whose) 

 __1___7. ____ do you prefer to vote for?  (1. Whom    2. Whose    3. What     4. Whoever )  

 __3___8. About ____ are you speaking?  (1. which     2. whose     3. Whom    4. what)  

 __1___9. ____ was proposed was written in the report.  (1. Whatever    2. whomever    3. Whosever    4. Whosever) 

 __4__10. ____ is better – wisdom or riches?           (1. Whose      2. Whom       3. Who        4. Which)  

 __2__11. ____ Scott invites can join the discussion.     (1. Whichever   2. Whomever   3. Whosever    4. Whatever)  

 __4__12. I talked to the old man ____ car had broken down in front of the store.  (1. whom    2. who     3. which    4. whose)  

 __1__13. What did you do with the money ____ your friend Scott lent you?      (1. which    2. whose    3. what    4. who) 

 __3__14. Scott and his dog ____ are in the park seem excited.                 (1. who      2. whose    3. that     4. which) 

 __3__15. She managed to pass the exam in spite of all the difficulties, ____ didn’t surprise people who knew her.    

(1. who    2. whose    3. which    4. whom). 

   

  二、依據括弧內所提供之詞語，填入正確的形容詞/副詞。(每題 4 分) 

___scary___ 1. It was a ____ (scare) and highly motivating thought. 

_delightful__ 2. Peter played a ____ (delight) and keeps herself busy all the time. 

__flexible___ 3. We should stick to the principles and be ____ (flexibility) as well. 

__dependent_ 4. The country’s economy is ____ (depend) on tourism. 

__obedient__ 5. He was very ____ (obey) and always did as we told him.  

___highly___ 6. We should speak ____ (high) of his saving the girl in the cold water. 

_physically__ 7. Jane is a ____ (physical) attractive person. 

__suitable___ 8. The new site is not ____ (suit) located. 

____east____ 9. The garden faces ____ (eastern), so we’ll get the morning sun. 

_dramatically 10. The population of this city has increased ____ (dramatic). 

 


